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wlîich the urine and excess of liquid ia the mnanure in the case of different animais, but also iii that of the
heap is coliectcd and retained until it is to be applicd saine animale under different circumetances, as regards
to t4e land. In ]3ritishi husbandry the introduction hcalth or disease, or the quality of food with -%ichl
of reservoirs for the collection of liquid inanure is of they are supplicd. Trhe samne circunistances affect the
eonîparativcly recent <date; the practice of the Britisx quantities voided ty cach. The following table may
farmer lias beeni rather to apply the liquid in conjunc- bc regardcd as cxliibiting thc average composition of'
tion witlî the solid portion of his ninnurc, than by that of man and sonie other animais iu their hcalthy
itsclf-nor is this practice to hc hiastily condemned. state, wvit1x the qnantity voîded by each, so far as they
It is only whcen the urine is allowcd to go to wvaste by appear to have beea asccrtained, as quoted by P~rofès-
running out oft lie y ards that the practice is rep)rehnsi- soi- Johanston:
bic; ilicre is no doubt, indeed, that considerable loss

is nnullysusaind y or frnirs ro inttetio inVWter in solid nite n10 at.Produccd in

the construction of reservoirs for its 1 rservatioa; and 10pars. Organie. Inorganie. Totîil. 2__________

the prevention uof rain-water rnixinig Nvith it would be man... q969 23-4 7-6 3L 3 Ibs.
productive of great advantage. Hlorse. 940 27 33 60 3

It has been ascertained, and, in fact,mtay be apparent Cow... 930 50 20 70 40
to every one by observation, that the application of tresh Pi*g... 926 56 18 74 -

urine to plants is not advantageous-nay, tha't when ap- Sheep. 960 28 12 40 -

plied lu considcrable quantities in this state it is de- It lis seen from the foregoing table tîmat the urine of
cidedly injurious. lui practice it is, thereiore, allowved the cow le not only the maost valIuable, but le also pro-
to fernient for a period of sei'erai weeks, according to duced in much greater quantity than any of the others:
its compositon and the state uof the weather, before be- the urine of the pic,2, indeed, contains a fewv per cent,
ing applied to the growing crops, and such additions more of solid matter, but then it le producedl lu so
are to beinadeto it from tiine to lime as will couceuli-ate small quantity as to be of coînparativcly little impur-
the gaseous malter, which would otherwise bce volvcd tance. Aithougx the fariner le, gcnerally speaking,
and escape during that period. The necessai-y arrange- little intercsted la detailed analyses, yeî it willbe inter-
monts for this purpose are tanks in communication esting to exhibit the extremnely compound chai-acter of
withcach other, ordivided into diffrent conîpartmcnts, tlW urine of the cow, as givea by Spi-engel, both la its
cachi containing urine in diffrent stages of decomposi- fresh and fermented state;i la he latter case beingallowed
tion, and commu-tnication with cach other ln suth a 'Nay to stand four Nveeks exposed to the open air, by which,
that whea the contents of one are taken out for appli- il will appear, it le become considerably concentrated.
cation. it can be inxmiediately flhled by urine less fir- Fresh. Piermented.
niented, which, in its lurn.is there to remain unlil the Water, -926.2 954.4
necessary changes have taken place ln ils comnposi- Urca, .40.0 10.0
tion. 'rie circumstances to be atlended to lu the Mucus, .2.0 0.4
construction of these reservoirs are, that they shall be Hippurie and hactie acids, 6.1 7.6
inîpervious to initure, to secure the urine from, being Carbonie sei--------------1.7
wastcd, and -that they shall present a smail surface lu Ammonie., -2.1 4.7
the almosphere to guard against waste from evapora- P)otash, -6.6 6.6
lion. When proper attention is paid ho the relenlion Soda, - .5.5 1.5
of the gaseous niatters already referrcd to, by the ln- Siilphui acid, -4.0 3.9
troduelion o? suitable substances to enter int comibi- ,husporie acid, ,0.7 0.3

OllOrime----------2.7 - 2.7
ation wvllh them, and thus foi-m compounde not volatile Lime, - . - - 0.6 a trace.
ia their nature, the loss from. evaporalion cannor, how- iMagnesia,- - - 04 0.
ever, be considerable. Alumnina, oxide of iron, and oxide

Trhe proper muterials for the construction of liquid of blangunese, - . 0.1 a trace.
manure tanks are bricks laid la cernent and well coal- Silica, - , 0.4 0.1
cd over with the saine niaterial; after the cernent bas
properly set, it le impervions te moisture la the highi- 1000.0 998.2
est deg-cee. The size will obviously be reguhatcd h y Urca is seea to constitute a large pooto fh
theî quantities whîch they are rcquired to contuin, which solid muhlers ln the urine of the cow, as lu other oui-
will depead on the numnber of animnais, and, ia some mals, and the change prcîduced la il by fermentation
degaree, on the nature of their food. The most couve- is apparent fi-ou the table. T[hle quaatity o? amamonia
nie~nt fori le uval or circular, the dimensions belng gra- le seen to be inereased by fermentation, but not by any
dually diiaished towards the top, -%vhich may ho co- means ia proportion to bbe quantity of ammonlaîthat es-
veredý by a flag, through %vhich a circula- openiug le capes durlngthbat proccss, wherc proper mcasurcs areanot
mnade for the admission of a pump to remove the con- taken for ils retention. Dilution ho a certain extent
tents wvhen necessary, and the ilag iîself can ho raised la favourable to fermentation, and, conscquently, lu
to remove any accumulations of more solid mnatters time production of ammnonia. Under any ci-cumetan-
which may frorn time 10 lime take place. The pas- ces a portion o? the umnionia will escape, su that it is
sage of the urine from, the manure heap and the cattle desirable Ihut it should be applicd as soon as possible
sheds maust, as already ubserved, be secured from the after fermaitation bas taken place.
surface o? the yards or from, the roofs of the buildings, Various maltera may be added 10 the tank, wiîhl
otherwise it may hecome so diluted as not 10 conlain the view of preventing the escape of the volatile ingre-
more than a few per cent. of the really important la- dients: Amuxonia and carbonie acid gas are freely given
gredlents, ln wvhich case ils effects w.olld scurcely repay off hy the fermentation of animal matters, whether Il-
the expence of the application. The importance of quid or solid-, and perh aps the nMost convenieut and
this precaulion hecomes the more apparent wheu it le efficacious substance.% aI the comuîand of the farmer
considercd that eve in lits tiatural state urine contains for retaining both o? these are refuse vegelable mut-
fromi nînety to uiuety-fivc parts of -water, so that the Ici-s, rich carth, ashes, &c. Chiai-coul, for instance,
fertilizing malters Pre, in- auj case, present only ln will absorb nearly nlinety times its bulk of aimmoniacal
simahi quanlity. gas, nearly forly tlmae 'ils volume of cai-bonic acid

The composition of urine is vcry varions, flot only gas; diluîed sulphuric acici, added in' smull quantities,


